Protein adsorption to poly(ether urethane ureas) modified with acrylate and methacrylate polymer and copolymer additives.
To understand better blood interactions with poly(ether urethane urea) (PEUU) materials, a radioimmunoassay and whole or diluted human plasma were used to characterize the presence of fibrinogen, immunoglobulin G, factor VIII/von Willebrand factor, Hageman factor (factor XII), and albumin on a PEUU formulation and on PEUU formulations modified with the amphiphilic additive Methacrol 2138F (co[diisopropylaminoethyl methacrylate (DIPAM)/decyl methacrylate] [3/1]), or with hydrophobic acrylate or methacrylate polymer or copolymer additives. The protein adsorption assay showed that PEUU films loaded or coated with Methacrol 2138F (Methacrol) or homopoly-DIPAM (h-DIPAM) adsorbed significantly lower amounts of the studied proteins than did either the base PEUU formulations or the PEUUs loaded with the more hydrophobic acrylate or methacrylate polymer additives. Experiments with Methacrol-loaded PEUUs, where the loading of Methacrol was varied from 0.25 wt% to 20.0 wt%, showed that the adsorption of each of the characterized proteins did not vary significantly throughout the Methacrol loading range, and that all Methacrol-loaded PEUU formulations adsorbed significantly lower amounts of the studied proteins than did the unloaded PEUU. Phase separation within the additive loaded PEUUs was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The solubility parameters of the additives, as well as of the base PEUU, were calculated and used to interpret differences in phase separation of the additive modified PEUUs. The analysis showed that additives of lower solubility parameter phase-separated into fewer large microdroplets within the PEUU matrix. SEM analysis also showed that additive microdroplets were not present on the air side surface of loaded PEUUs. To explain the differences in protein adsorption to the air side of additive loaded PEUUs when compared to the base PEUU, it was assumed that the additives near this region of the solvent swollen PEUU matrix may have migrated to, at, or near the PEUU-air interface during film formation, creating an additive enriched PEUU surface region. Once at this surface region, it was suggested that dynamic surface reorientation in response to an aqueous medium ensured that the additives were able significantly to influence protein adsorption behavior only if they interacted with aqueous media more favorably than the PEUU.